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In a city type earthquake such田山Hanshin-Awaji(Kobe)Earthquake that occurred in 1995， a road 
blockage by a collapse building occurred easily because of也ehigh density of the residential area chiefly 
composed of timber buildings and narrow strets. Severe problems might ensue if the blockages 
企equentlyprevent people企omge抗ingto refuge sights quickly.百lIsrese紅chpays attention to the road 
blockage社mtoccurs because of the collapse of closely constructed buildings onto narrow s仕ets.A 
statistical calculation of the appearance rate of reduced mobility people was found. The isolation 
possibility of each block， the block population， the population of senior citizens 60 years or older， and the 
population of出edisabled people by a questionnaire survey were found and output on GIS respectively. 
The relation to the road blockage probability was shown in the sight， and the appearance rate of the 
reduced mobility people was requested. 
